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- Society Meetings.
INFIHITO CJITI.I. No. , O. Kt OP TUB M. O,

3ml Mid 4th Mnmlarof eaoh mont,,1n HoJ
tier's Haft, Lehlghton, nt 7i30 o'clock r. M,
It. V. Mortlnmor, Sdt, 0.1 a It. (Illnnui,
f. K. It.B.

OXAIIKX 11U1TM IXtnOK. No. 050, 1. 0. O. .
meets nerV fncsdny evening, nt 8. o'clock,

Itnlir Joseph ltclgcl, W. U. i N.
II. ltcbor, Beoietory.

"oiio Pooa Tbibk, No. 171, Imp. O. n. M uifi
mi Wednesday oyrnlng or each week, at 7!3'1

o'clock, in Public) fclirol' Hull, Welssport.
1. F. Itlckcrt 4 8 It. (Ullinm. I". of II.

LPIIIOIITOS I.01K1E, No. 231.. K. of P., meets
nn rrlilap nicntnir. in. Heller's Ilnll. nt7:f0
o'clock. ArrlLlick,O.U(. '. JtatclllT, Jv.

Aivei'Mfilii RntcN.
We deWro it to tw distinctly Understood that

no advertisements will b Inserted lntho col-
umns f .THKOAnrio)! Aiitocaik tlint may bo
oieir i unknown parties or firms unless

nfrnilipnnled villi Iho CASH. The following nro
nr oM.t terms. '

Adveitlscinents for 1 yesr, per Inch ench
Insertion , , . . , .10 Cts.

" Nix Months, per Inch each. Insertion M Cts.
" Three Months. ' , - "1 20 Cts.

Less llinn threo months, fltst lnstr.
tlon f I. men subsequent Insertion vis.

I,ocl notices 10 cents nor line.'
II. V. MPRTilIMHn,rnbllshcr.

J7t It. SIRWRUB,
UlfeTIOOr ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.
Omct, No. X, Mansion House,

MAUuiiqitUKK, r.v.
Settling Estates; Flung Accounts anil Orphans

Com t Practice a specialty.
Trial of causes carotnllv attended to. Legal

transactions In Knglish anil uerninn, Jan o.
mmmm mmmm mm mmmtmmam mmwwwaWMU

SATOKDAV MonNlKOAritlUlfl, 1870.

Local and Personal.
t3T fatties recctvItiR the Advocate

with a cross marked after tliolr names
will pldaso remit tlio amount duo for
Subscription, or tho oxtta 50 cents will
bo added to pay the expenses of collec-

tion. JE?H

Leave your measure with Laury &
Peters, If yoa would look nice.

For all kinds. rf Job prlntlns,nt low
prices, call at tho Advocate olllco.

For a handsomo bonnet nt a 'low
price, ro to Mrs. M. Gulli, tho milliner,
In Welssport.

Tho "fits" given at Laury Sf

Petdrs', are unsurpassed by any other
house In tho county.

The spring suits being gotten up by
Laury & Peters, are fashionable and
neat, while the price Is within the reach
of all.

Mrs. S. E. Fntzlngcr Is Just recciv
Inn a splendid assortment of fall and
winter millinery goods. Call and sco
them. I

'

Dr. Fittler's ItnEtJHATIC Remedy
euro, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
and kidney diseases. Dn. Fittleu's
Pectoral SYitcr, Infallible for coughs,
colds and bronchitis. Dit. Fitti.eu s
CoRDIAI,, 0'ALISA.YA, TjINIMENT Olid
Veoktarlk Liver Fills sold by C.
"W. Lentz, solo agent for Lelllgbton and
Welssport. 2-- ly

J. K. Itickcrthas still a few of thon
eligible lots In Iilckcrtstown to dlsposo
of. If you feel like oecutliiR a pood
lioniB call and see him He Is also sup-

plying llour,feed,lumber and coal at the
lowest rates.

i Are vod Titoni)LKr will: hoarse-
ness or weak liiius,slioitnos3 of breath,
or asthma V Thousands have boon

cured by using Coxn's Wild
Cheiiy and Sencko. For sale by every
diiigi:i.t& merchant In Lehigh, Xoith- -

ampton and Carhon Counties. 49-G-

AUK YOUK CHILDItEX SUEJECY TO

that dangerous foo of childhood
Ciiour on Uougiis ? Coxe's Wild Cher-- !

ry and Seneka has been thoroughly tes-- 1

ted, aud never known to fail of effect
Jng a complete and speedy cure when
suministtred in time. Keep a bolllo in
your housti. For sate by C. W Lentz,
druggist, Lehlghton. 40-C-

Head Quarters for Hoots, Shoes
and Rubbers. Messrs. Laury & Pe-

ters are now receiving and offering for
sale one of Hie largest and best fcolect-- d

stocks of mvps kip and calf boots,
womens' and children's gaiters, shoes
and rubbers ever brought into Lehlgh-
ton, at prices which defy competition.
Remember, if you want to buy cheap
for cash, now Is tho time, arid Laury &
Peters' tho place I

DO YOXJ DESIRE BOUND LUNGS and a
long life ?. Then do not neglect that
cold, but procure a bottle of Coxe's
Wild Cherry and Soneka at once. One
fair' trial will convince you of Its great
merits. Price 50 cents. .For salo by

J. Darling,,and by druggists and
merchants overy where. 40-0-

Another new .lot of groceries and
provisions just received nt Futzlnger's
store, on Bank Street, which they are
offering at remarkably low prices. All
goods warranted of best quality.

F. Pi Somtnel (jas Just received a
lot of well seftsooed firewood from tho
Packertbn Shops, which he will sell
very cheap. Also, hardware, lumber
and coat In immense quantitlcs'at low
prices,

Laury & Peters, the merchant
the attention-o- f their customers

nnd the public In general, to tlie fact
that thoybave recently purchased the
right for Lehlghtoii and Welssport to
make up the patent rubber bottoms for
pantaloons, one of the best arrange-
ments .for kenplng the bottoms of the
pauta in proper shape ever' introduced-d- .

Itiuyijavu used it for. the past !3

kioulhs aud find it togivoenllro satis-factio-

135 cash will buy a silver, mounted
85" Wheeler fc Wilson Sewing Machine.

Xf you waut It call at 'the Advocate
office right off I

Mrs. M. Outh calls attention to Iter
new and eligaut stock of spring styles
of millinery goods, See advertisement
in another column.

M.FriUinger, manufacturer and
dealer in bopt, shoes aud gaiters, opp.
"Caftyqallouso." Prices very. low'- -

Ladies, and gentlemen in want of
n neat tittlug boot, shoe or gotor,should
Jeavd thefr measure with T. A.

next door .to tho Carbon
House," oii Xiauk street.'

Easter Sunday,
Theso are houses cleaning days.
Everybody says, lot1 us havo gas-

light.
at from 4 cents per yard

at Dab. Graver's lleo Hive Store.
ne hundred and thlitccu Prisoners

illhu Wllkesbnrro Jail.
tfOfjynrdR prints, fast colors, Just

Ct0i at Dnnlcl Graver's Deo lllvo
St(VfCcloslng out at 0 cents per yard.

Found, on Slonday Inst, a manuro
fork. Tho owner can havo It on ap-

plication at this olllco.

Henry Campbell, East Welsaport,
Is sellliig'boflts' and dimes at greatly re-

duced prices for cash. .
Itcv. of tho M. E.

Church, lefNr his now fiold of labor
Hustteton-- f Thursday last.

The uiatriuioth salo of dry goods,
Ac, stilt continues at tho cheap cash
nloro.iuul.tlio crowds of people who
tunko their purchases dally, appreciate
the splendid bargains given them by J.
T. Nusbattm & Son.

A severe storm passed ovor this
placu Wednesday evculng.accompanted
with vivid lightning and heavy thun-
der.

Head tho advertisement of Miss
Lizzie Kramer, tho milliner, In another
column. She has just recuived her
now stock of spring goods.

Henry Campbell, East Welssport,
Is selling dry goods at an Immense re-

duction for cash.
Mr. J. A. Montz, of Wilkesbarre,

has been visiting his relatives and
friends in this placu during the past
week. Ho is looking well.

S. P. ltyan member of tho Penn-
sylvania House of Representatives
from Columbia county, died Wednes-
day.

J. T. Nusbaum&Son, at tho cheap
cash store, take the lead In giving tho
best bargains in dress goods, dry goods
aud carpets In the valley.
, Our now burgess fs Issuing notices
to the1 ptoperty holders on tho lower
side of liank street, to lay now side-
walks. Good I

Carpets at from 20 cents per yard
upwards at Dan. Graver's lleo lllvo
Store, next to First National Hank,
Lehighton, Pa.

Mi's. S. E. Fatzinger announces to
her lady friends that sho has been to
tho city and purclinsed,a new and fash-
ionable stock of millinery goods, notions,
Ac. Goods made up lu the latest fath-lo- n

at yery low prices.
The Slatlngtou lllllos have posS-pon-

the drawing of their gift enter-
prise till Saturday April 20th.

Two hundred and thlrty-nln- o
tramps were sheltered In the etatlon
house at Catajauu.ua during tho mouth
of March.

J. F. Newhard, of tlio
American Hotel, Allcntown, will offer
himself for State tenator tho coming
fall, subject to the decision of the

nominating convention.
Mrs. Fnth Is now dally opening

now and elegant designs In spiing and
summer styles of millinery goods, so
lected from first clnss houses in Now
York and Philadelphia. Her stuck
comprises hats, caps, bonnets, trim-
mings, notions, Ac. Hats ami bonnets
made up in the very latest stylos at
Yi ices to- - suit tho times. Ladles nro
invited to call and inspect her beaulU
ful stock of goods.

Tlio Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-pan- y

aro building a track to taku the
coal from the new colliery lately open-
ed on the Spiing lliook property of A.
L. Mumper & Co. A new breaker tins
been erected with a capacity for load-
ing 200 cars daily.

Mr. Beach, the contractor for tho
Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad ex
tension, wants a large squad of good
laborers to whom SI. 25 per day will be
paid. We publish this for tho benefit
of tlioso whom It may conctrn,

Henry Campbell, East Welssport,
is offering groceries and provisions at
very low prices for cash.

Tho Lehigh and Wllkcsbarre Cont
and Iron Company now havo stored at
their yaids at Ilnzaidsvillo, between
Lehigh Gap and Parryville, vast quan-
tities of coal, to which they aro daily
adding. This Is never a healthy sign
for tho miners.

Geo. B. Renu hopes to bo ablo to
sell tho balanco of tho Lehlghton Gas
Co. stock aud commence ou the works
next week. Let us havo gas I

C. W. Lentz has just opened a fino
stock of wall papers, which he is sel-
ling at from 12'4 cents a plcco up to 75
cents. Dou't'forgot the place Central
Drug Store, Leuckel's Block.

Mrs. Bernard O'Donncll, of Cum-bol- a,

Schuylkill county, astunMied the
natives of that placo by giving birth, on
Saturday last, to throe sons. At last
accounts tho mother and sons were do-
ing well.

- Another lot of elegant designs In
ladles dress goods, together with a full
lino of dry goods, groceries, provisions,
&c'., has beeu received during tlio past
week, at E, n. Snyder's. All of which
he Is offering at low prices. Ladies are
Invited to call aud examine goods.

R. M. Brodbead, the Bank assessor
for this district, gives notico that tho
stock of the 1st National Bank of Le
hlghton, is assessed atone hundred dol-
lars per diaro. An appeal may be inado
within 30 days.

Our friend, T. D. Clauas, tho mer-cha-

tailor, says the cash .system just
introduced by him Is worklug llko a
cliaim. He Is now able to offer his
customers and tho public generally such
bargains in clothing, boots, shoes,
geuVs furnishing goods, hats,caps,&c,
thafrenders it entirely uiiuccosiary for
any one to ua to auy other town In
search of low prices, Ho wants the
people to call and examine his goods
before golug elsowhere, assuring them
that it will ho a pleasure for him to
show; his goods at all times. His largo
and elegdut stock of spring cloths, res

and t'ustiiigs. aro attracting
largo crowds dally, aud his " lits" aro
unexcelled uy any other establishment
lu the. Lehigh Valley. Store, next to
" Cftrbou Houso," Bank Street.

The Hazlelon Sentinel says "Mr.
P. Hyiiis, a citizen 6f Plttston, says
that Kerrigan will bo denounced as a
baso fraud by all tho members of tho
Anclont Order of HlbemlAtis, who
know full woll that tio must bo either
a knave, a lunatic, or a fool. Tho ob-

jects of the order aro no secrot, and
will bear tho' light, and not suffer In
comparison with tho other leading
beneficial societies throughouttho laud.'
Thcro.now I Whit will tho Irish clergy
do who have denounced tho order 7'

Wall paper, 8000 pieces, Just
and for sale at city prices, at

tho Central Drug Storo In Lcuckol's
Block, 0. W. Lentz, proprietor.

Tho gas Rtock during tho past
weok has been taken up rapidly. There
are only a few shares left. Tboso who
wish to Invest should buy now.

If you want to hire a handsonio
horse mid buggy or buy a bag of finest
family. Iluur.go to David Ebbeit's livery
and Hour nnd feed storo, North street,
abovo the " Carbon House."

And now, Do sports a ?3 ticker.
-- Henry Campbell, East Welssport,

is piytng tlio highest prices, In trade,
for butter and eggs.

Tho citizens of Albany township,
Betks Co., nro nt present ngltated about
a new county project which has been
started by a number of umbltlous Indi-

viduals in Schuylkill, residing mostly
lu Tamaqun. Tho proposition Is to

a new county to bo named "An-
thracite," to Include portions of Borks,
Lehigh, Carbon and Schuylkill, with
Tamnqua as tho county seat. Tho pi

does not meet with much favor any-

where except lu tho Immedlato neigh-
borhood of Tamnqua, and there Is not
much danger to bt npprehended from
tlio movement.

Header, do you want to save mon-

ey theso hard times? If so, then buy
your groceries nnd provisions at tut
cheap cash storo of J. T. Nusbaum &
Sun, Semmel's building.

An entertainment will bo glvon to
night (Saturday) lu the Pine Run
School Hoicu, for tho benellt of tlio
Sunday School of that placu. A rich
treat lu Iho way of music may bo ex-

pected, and the people of that section
should liberally patrom.c tlio entertain-
ment. The object Is a laudable ono.

Henry Campbell, East WeUsport,
has just received a largo stock of boots
and shoos, of tho latest styles direct
fiom the manufactory, which ho Is of-

fering at popular prices.
An absent minded Ohio woman

got tho coffee-po- t ready for boiling and
then carefully placed it ou a chair nnd
sat herself uu tho stovo. Although the
occasion was dreadfully suggosllvu of
some of the early martyrs sho managed
to derive some consolation out of it
from tliu well improved opportunity It
afforded her of obliging her husband to
buy her a nuw dress, which, as soon as
6ho was well enough, sho niado up her-
self with tho assistance of the "Domes-
tic" Fashions aud anew "Domestic"
smvlng machine.

Henry Campbell, East Welssport,
has just received his Miring stock of
dress and dry goods, which ho is selling
as low as win tamo quality or goods can
be bought for elsewhere for cash.

H. A. lleltz, Esq., bus opened nn
olllco In Obert's building whero lie
will be prepared for all business In
the llnu of Justlco of tho Peace, on and
after Monday next.

Henry Campbell, East Welssport,
Invites tho peoplo to call and inspect
nis stools in tlio dry goods nnd grocery
line, believing that tho quality Is equal
and tlio prico as low as nt any other
storo in the county. It Is no tioublu to
show goods.

Hugh Martin, Working In tho mines
near Tresckow. was killed bv beiim
crushed between cars on Tuesday
night. Ho was a siuglu man, about
twenty-thre- e years of age.

0. W. Lentz, Central Drug store.
Leuckel's building, is tho place to find
tho choicest 5 cent cigar In town.

Thomas Bovnn, a wholesale liquor
dealer, of Plttston, committed suicide,
by hanging, on Thursday morning.

WclBspurt Dotting.
Mrs. Guth has received a now

stock of millinery goods during tho
past week.

Dr. J. G. Zern lias removed from
his lato residenco on South Bridgo
Street, to the handsome brick building,
one door below Snyder's storo on White
street.

Tho shade trees havo been pruned
but tho pruning still lio loose in tho
thoroughfares. This should not bo.

W. U. Knecht has put up a now
palling fence nlong tho alley side of
his lot. It will look well when painted.

Mr. Eastman, son of Daniel East-
man, lias leased tho farm of Mrs. Cath-
erine Snyder, situated lu East Welss-
port.

In addition to the two new dwell-
ings to bo erected, noticed last week,
there are three others in prospective,

J. K. Ricket is putting up a new
dwelliLg In Rlckertstown, Sizo 28x28,
suitable for two families.

The new plaining mill of Tcakel,
Blery & Co., is uuder roof.

Tlio parsonage of the Evangelical
church is rapidly approaching comple-
tion.

Miss A. A. Becker advertises In
paper a now stock of mllllneiy

goods, etc.
Our friend, W. II. Knecht, tlio

master llour dealer of Welssport, ou
Wednesday evening of lost week, at
the meeting cf tho A. Y. M., at Mauch
Chunk, was made a Master Mason.

Ill,' Creek Items.
Tho weather to day is warm and sum-

mer like.
Mr. Michael Welrlch, from tho up-

per part of tills valley, was Interred at
the Suit's church of thlspluco on Thurs-
day of Inat wepk. Ho was aged 44
years, 11 months and'27 days. Funeral
services In Guunan, by J. O. Bllem of
Leliighlon. Tho funeral was largeriy
attended.

' Moving Js. about over and many wero
tuu uuioriuuaiea wuy wero compelled

to seek other quarters, although, they
may now rest quietly at, least another
yejir, In their now abodes.

Our friend H. T, Sinawlcv will open
n select school lu North Welssport, on
tho 17th llist., to continue a term of
four month. Wo aro personally ac-
quainted with Mr. S.i and can highly
commend him as a live teacher.

Rev. J. 0. Bllem delivered a vrry
ablo sermon lu tho Suit's church nt tho
burial of Mr. Welrlch ou Thursday of
last week.

Du not forget Iho Grand Entertain-
ment of tho Pino Run Slngltm cliolr.ni- -

sisted by tho choir from tho 1. John's
church, for the hunuflt of tho Sunday
school. The object Is Indued a worthy
one, nnd should recelvo tho patronage
of tliu community. Heveiie.

From tliu County Seat.
tlov. Hurley Baldy, well known

bore, spent several days In town this
week.

Wo notico that Mrs. Polk and
Mr. Abraham Burtsch are having
their houses lepapcrrd and painted.

Sheriff Brcntlser, on Wednesday,
accompanied tho prisoner in the Black
Marin to tho American Hotel, where, on
alighting, hu was greeted by many
warm friends who had not seen lilin
during his long sickness.

Rev. Wiggins, now of Phllada.,
who was such a constant visitor at
Court, attended It again on Wednesday
during the sentencing of Ivelloy. Tho
bar will surely miss 111 til , as ho no
doubt will miss It aud tho sittings of
tliu Couit.

At ono of tho mines, nt Nesquehon-Ing- ,
on Wednesday forenoon a very

serious accident took placu by the ex-
plosion of firo damp, killing four men
and wounding twelvu others, nono of
whoso names we could.learn. Dr. Leon-
ard was immediately called to tlio sco no
of disaster and administered to tho
wants of tho wouuded.

Tho afternoon session of Court on
Wednesday was consumed In tho dis-
position of cases on tlio argument list.
Tho famous soap case of tlio common-
wealth against Bert Patrick, after a
great deal of argument, was finally
disposed of by reducing the judgment
from $!i00 to $3oQ, and cost of suit.
Thursday morning was taken up in
disposing of thu remaining cases when
Court adjourned fo tho regular session
ou tho third Monday In June.

Another accident occuired on Sun-
day night at Barndoor about ten miles
from here, on tho L. V. R. R., to tho
passungvr train duo hero at 11:15 p. in.
It seems that the engine struck a rock
which had rolled down on tho track and
by its sudden stopping caused several
coaches to bo thrown over tho bank.
Five persons were injured, though, wo
undei stand, not seriously, whose names
as wj learned them aro as follows :

Geo. N. Blake, N. Y ; wm. Cressley,
N. Y. j Owen Hall, Enston John
Sadler, Jersey City ; Wnfc ''Giissei ,
Welssport. Thu InJuredurfes wero re-

moved to thu ManloiTiIoiiso whero
they were enrof ully attended to as wtll
as mo Ileal aid given.

Kellcy Sentenced.
Court convened on Wednesday nt 10

o'clock, pursuant to adjournment. Thu
first Imsiiicfs on hand was tlio disposi-
tion of tho motion in nrrestof Jmljment
and for n new trial In thu case of Kel
lcy, who was found guilty of murder In
tlio first degree, on Thursday, thu Oth
inst. All the counsel both for tlio

and thu pilsuuur wero pres-
ent. When tlio motion was filed, Mr.
Kalbfus, ns one of the prisoner's coun-
sel, stated then that hu would not urguo
thu motion, but Mr. J. I). Bertoletto in
sisted at that tl.uo that no argument ou
the motion could be had, at least In
tho four days timu allotted to Dlo ad-
ditional reasons.

The commonwealth however Insisted
that thu motion should hu argued Im-

mediately, out lu order to glvo tho
piisonur nil tho benefits of tho law
Court adjourned till last Wednesday,
the 12th Inst., when tho casu wns call
ed, Mr. Bertoletto a!d ho had nothing
to say on tho motion ; when tho com-
monwealth replied, if thu prisoner's
counsel havo nothing to say neither
havo wo. Tho Court asked whether
any additional reasons had been filed,
when Mr. Bertoletto replied, "No, sir."
Tho Court then asked tho prisoner, Ed-

ward Kclley, to stand up, after doing
so, tho Court nsked if ho, thu prisoner,
had anything to say why sentence of
death should not bo passed upon him,
to which ho replied, "Well, no, your
Honor, I havo nothing to say, only
that I am not guilty of tho murder of
J. P. Jones." Tho Court then proceed-
ed to sentence him, but before doing so,
reviewed tho facts of tho killing of J.
P. Jones, tlio prisoner and Doyle's ar-- .

rest and trials, their conviction aud tho
circumstances leading to their guilt. The
Judgo spoko feelingly and ontroated
the prisoner to repent and prepare to
rucot his God, through whom nlono
could he hopo for n happier oxlstence.
Tho usual sentenco then followed, and
the prisoner sat down n t betraying a.
single sign, during tho wholo delivery
of the Judge, of tho awful position ho
was In. Mrs. Jones, who was present,
could not restrain the copious tears
which followed when the Judge alluded
to tho. dastardly manner lu which her
husband was taken off. Thus has end-
ed for the presont tho. second convic-
tion of tho murderers of John P. Jones.
Wo are somewhat inclined to think that
Kelley still lives In hope, as ho lias been
Informed that a writ of error will be
taken to the Supremo Court which may
result in a new trial. His poor old
mother was presant 'during his sentence
aud her feelings caq only be Imagined
by ono placcdin similar circumstances,
at seeing her son tontenccd to death,
The Court room' was comfortably full,
all anxious to hear If Kolley had any-
thing to say, in wjiiclt they wero dis-
appointed.

Public Snles.
UUlsfortba following sales havo been print-

ed at tbta ofBce during tbo post few Cava i
April :ist, at a p. ui., ou the premises, lu Parry- -

vllle, th real ettnte of Juoob Monti, dsc'u.
Dauiel Wents. uuiutntstrutor,

Hon. CHo. hcolt, of Catawissa, Proaldrnt of
tbebtate Agrloulluial Boitoly, died at lluilii.
wu ui ppupiuxy, ou JU.ouuay uiru(

Fll--r Ilninp ISxplnslnn.
Tlio following ncoount of nn explosion of flic'

damp which occuriwlnt NosquoliniiliiB inlitM,
Wednesday inonitnR hy whloh Ihron moil woio
Inslantti klflod.nnil llvo nllicrs ladlr burnt nnd
hnit, wo tnkn from tlio Alninlt r? Ilttnld. Tlio
liami-Ho- Iho kill oil anil wounded nro ns follows:

TIioh. Stupids, klhed, leaves n Wlfumid six
chit urn, four clown up.

HhkIi milli'ld, killed, tcarosn wlfontid four
fUllftll cIlllltM'tl.

.latuca Mcllovcrn, killed, slnitln man.
IJUas. t'nllnii, smiilo man, Lrnilly burnt nnd

tiuit, cimiot lioiDilily lire.
Loti Mnrsilrn, slnitln man, badly hurt ni.il

buint, will probably dir.
Joseph Noiwond. Illchatil llandnn nnd Jacob

A pis, nil man led men, wero badly hurl, but
will piobably recover.

Tho eonrch for tln klllod and wounded wns
nocosHsrllv dono without n IIrIU, n' tho

nlwnvs inilhfrs ngsiu lmui(ill.iteiv after
nil explosion, nnd n second oxploslon would bo
mnioscilniistlmu thnllrst On account of this,
lunch tltun and tioublo was spent beforo nil
wero falcon out, nnd tlmtesult of tho nccnlont
known. Tlio account" ctven by tha men who
took put In tho Honrrli was very sorrowful. Ono
would tnko tho lulddlo of tho itud ono
on each eldo, and they would pioccoil on their
hnnits nnd knee, and lecln. th-- v wo it for tho
missing onoj. Nn ono party could remain nwar
very long from tho nlrway. on nccutuit ol brine,
ovcicomo with whatli known ns tho "after.
damp " foul air caused by tlio explosion of tlio
sulphur. The causo of tha explosion Is not
know.

Fire nt I.ntiry's Htnlloli.
At about 3 o'clock on Sunday morning Inst

tho englm er of several trains golmt up tho
Valley ltoad illscovcrril that Iho stono dwel-
ling bouse ol Mr. 'I homas HclmlT.'r. closo to Iho
track at Lnury's Htnilou, was on llro. Tho en- -

dries were mado to glvo n tcriltlo alarm nnd In
this mniiuer Iho villagers wei o aroused, nnd ntd
brought to Iho scene, lly n vlgoions knocking
at tho door Mr. bctiaflcr, who was alouo In tho
huuso. wns roused fiom bis sleep, nnd ho lost no
tluio lu making his oscnno through n window
Into tho cnidon the Humes huvlnif cat off nil
othor nieuns of rctient. Under theso clicnm- -

stances be came out of tho building lather scan.
tily clad, nnd owing to the progioss tho flrob ul
mado nothing of tho contents coula be rescued
by tho auicklv gatnoicactowd. Hio lnsldo of
thu bouse wnacompieta y buinl out. How tlio
llro urmlualcd can not possibly bo contecturcd.
Mr. S's. wltonnil chtlilron hud tho day beforo
gonoon u viEttsovcral mllos beyond tbo (lap,
and because of this tho l.oitao had boon without
any flro from tlio tluio of their departure. Tho
tiro commenced m tbo ktichnu Uio placo. nnd
sumo think It may havo been caused by ft llvo
coat from a pa'sing engtno going down tbo
clilmncy, but this Idea Is n'inoit to fur stretched
tofmltloittoniiy consideration. Do It ns It
may II r. rt. was left by tho occurrence stripped
of everything house, iurultuionud tho family's
clutbtiiii. Blrango to Bay, the bouso bad only
Iho nay before beeu lusuicd lor 81,200 In the Ixi.
high Conntr Mutual Jnsmnnco Co. this bv tho
b lildlngussoclatton of tho placo-th- ey having
a moitgnto on tho piopoity. Allenkwn Demo
crat.

The Coal Trnile.
Tho unthrncito conl trarto la grmlunllr 1m

proviiiK. o well In jirotlutltou nn in demand,
prices renin In I tur entltcly titichntigori, Tlio

of the triilo from all tho icfciona for tho
weok ciiUiiitf iho lat lnstunt ft ot' upZW.lO'itoDS,
ujrnUifst 21 3, 150 tous for tho corieBi-oiHlJu- week
last yvnr, showtiiK an tucicnso of tO,t39 tons.
The total nmouiit of nnthrucito miiiotl tor tho
jenr 1m 2,7d2,0M toua, against 2,(Viii,)2 for snmo
period luht year, md incrcnfo of '5,e26 inns. Tho
coal tiutlrnt Vort lUehmoml mid boiiio other
conl centres Is u littlo ehcckd In opeintlon by
ronson of n liimo snjip.y of alovc cool, lor which
there mo a few oiiUti. In mnklmc tho linger
fiizos ol conl, for wilch hero i& n ilouinnd, tho
conl bicnkeiH inrUo tho umml proportluu of tho
tMmilier riecb. lor wluth. us nt thU aciiMm
of tflo jp:ir. tluio la n limited demuinl. With
this exception tho outlook ful tho coil (tndo la
moro cliceiliil tl an wjiq hoped h fortnight ngo,
and It now inutiu too Heading; Unit
mail would hnvo evfii luniitli ot enal biiHtnetm
within iho vo.ir.iii.d U u well Known what a
lniyo bum of ia. n icy month of nutlvo trado ou
that load unKlncca. Lctluer, April I0t7i.

I ho following tnbL hliowjt tho fjuantl trot coal
hhlni od over thoU'hWli Vnllor lUllioaufortho
wo'a entlluM Apill 8tJ, 1371 and for tho yoar a

Krom. Vt eek. Yoar.
Wyuiiiing 1120 03
lluzloioii 12 dtIS 15 40J.SS1 hu
1. l'r ;s n 2,S 15

Ileiivor Minouw... ll.li'.ll! II 147 077 07
Maliiiuny 10.JI7 I 8 1ZW7 14

II nuoa Chunk S7 CI 2.4 Ti 01

Total Hti.sis 15 l,nir,,393 at
Last Yoar Kfl7tt5 050.181 08
lncruise ci,i;o io 3;i.;i3 17

Decieaso
UUPOItT Of COAT, tr.unpoitoil nvtr Lehlgb

ft Misqu-haun- Division. Central It Jt. ot
Ntw Jersey wcoicouulng March 7, IS70.

Total week. To uato.
Shipped from ton, cwt. tons, cwt

W'vonunx 4 J,. S3 03 11,1)03 12
Upper ll,.'iDl II 41,100 OS

Heaver Meadow. 8 9",0 13 7W0I 04
llnzleton 1,0'JJ 13 2,Oe7 03
Mauch fhnnk... 7.1D2 17 C5.K13 10
flnzardvlllo. 754 13 18,973 00
N. Yoik V. & a. Il.O.. 3 tH 01

Total I,4S9 19 401,20.3 09
Previously icpui toil 32.7,3 10

Total to dato 401, as 0
Bamo time last your 110,241 Di

Increnso 255,027 04
Dccreaso

Rnllrnml Acclilcnt.
An accident occurred at Barndoor, a

short distance abovo ulatich Chunk, on
tho Lehiglf Valley railroad at half-pa-

twelvo p. m., Monday morning. Tho
train which left Philadelphia at eight
o'clock struck a rock which bad fallen
upon tho track, and two passenger
coaches and a baggago car were thrown
over the bank. Flvo persons wero
slightly injured, Tlio name of the in-

jured are as follows : Georgo W.
Blako, Now York ; William Crassly,
New York : John Sadler, Jersey City ;

William Gaaser, Welssport ; Ownn

Hall, Haston. Medical aid was on the
ground almost immediately, and tho In-

jured parties receivod proper attention.
.None of them nro seriously hurt, and
no. bones were broken, except in tho
case of a brakomau, who had an arm
broken.

Schools of lielilgliton.
Koll of honor for Lehighton Schools

for tho mouth ending April 3, 1870 :
. Iliair.

Milton Bllem n Wcrtmab.91
Chas, l.'Iauea 01 A. I)oilenmyet..,'!U..
'ii. v. juuruuuii-c....a- auiuju U1.1U4......&J

UltAMUAK. :

Cara Clanss....,V...'J7 J. drreusvraU....S2
JlAura C'lauss sv.SIK. Nothstluo 02
iKuima Ilcbcrbng....00 SVebsterUiauM...9l

. HitKBMKUIAIlS .1 .

Kllen llest ,....W Kmma Ohcrt.....roa
Ijiura Hliem....,,...9l BalUe Ilulturd vi
lteuecca Dick., 01 Oeorgo JtiUiard...uj
i:ilal. Uraver...,,..lli I.ulu Kehuer.,....8j
Wosler Faulugor...WI I.uno Monti., ,,..h'j
Dellnda MUier W John turner 80
Kill Spunheimor...,93 Charles Jjuw.er.,.. 91

Tn TlrKhAM.A.. XT V nn I . . 1m .tu,kiMiuiwii,, i..uu oaoiniitr oveniuir,
whlio tbe loromiu ut the boiler sbups ol Bbsp-loyif- e

o.ls was testing a steamboat boiler 011
tho pavciaeuta 111 trout ul the works. It oxnlodod
with tiomuiidoas force. Tho foteuiau. uiiottier
workman aim a uoy wero iiued sua several
oiner persons wero tujiireu, ons nt leust tatallv.
riaiintiiitH ot tbo uoilor Hew In all illiiclioos
aud 1 110 cinshrd throuab tbo root of 0
bouse two bundled raids distant.

Special rfoticbs.
). V. Kimkfl's Hitler Whin of lion- -

1 tut tini.n. lii,if. k Ittturii tit fnll in tlin rut I
Won .iicsh nit. ii led with svinploiiK, mdispi
linn In exertion, hiss of memoir, diflleilltt
breathing wenkiioss norfnr ol illsoasn,

cold feet, woikness. thinness of vlsmu,
Inniruor, univeisil Inssun in ot inn iiiuscu u
Brst-in- mutinous iipprtlt, with ilystiant I

a iitploiiH, hoi hand. tlue!tii?of tbo body, dry.
tiessotthn skill, p ilud eounlotinncn Mud crop
lions nn the Inen. iiiinlrlii's thu blood, pnlu lit
tho luck, hoiivinoa of thn eyelids, frequent,
Mac snots firing befom 1 1o eye. with suff.i.
Sinn nuilhisstif s glib wont of nttrnllon .to. Hold
onlr In 81 bullies, net tho geiiiilno Depot ami
ofilee, "5'J Net t'l Ninth fit Philadelphia, AU.
vlco H ee. Ask for K. I'. Kunkers Hitter Wlno
of Inn ninl tn e uu other make, tienuluo sold
only in 11 bottles.
Nervous Dclillily I Ncrvott') 1'obllityt

JlebMltv, n depressed lrrlfab'o ststovof tnlnd.
n wenk, nervous, oxbnnsteil foellnv. no energy
or animation confuted bond, weak memory tho
eonseiiuenees ot uxc mentil orcrwork.
'l ins nervous ucoiuit nn.n n sovrrcisn omn in
U. I'. Kiuikefs Hitter Wlro ot Iron. It tonna
Iho srtni, dispels tho menial gloom and ties,
pondence. linn tejnietmtns tho tinllro system.
Hold onlrln ft buttles. Oct Ihn genuine. Olllco,
I"'l Nottli .Ninth St., l'hlbidelphla. I'll. Hold by,
all dnuflsts. Ask for K. K. Kunltel's Hitter
winoot iron, and tako no oilier, uenuiue sum
only lu J I bottles.

Tnpo Worm
Unmoved ftllre, with head cnmpleto. In from

lw to threo hours. No fee till removed, by Dr.
Knnkel, w North Ninth Ht., I'lillnlelphm.
Heat, l'lu mid Htomnch Worms ntso removed.
Call and s"e. Advicnlreo. for circular or
nsk lour druggist tor Kuiikcl's Worm Hyrnp.
l'lleoSI. It never rails Aprllll-ni- .

Errors of Youth..
A OliNTI.HMAN who sulTered for years from

"" Nervous Iieblllty, f'rrmatuio Decnr.and oil
trio effects of youthful Indiscretion will, tor tho
snko of suireifiii' liuimiulty semi freo to all who
need It, tlio recipe and ulrprllnna for making
tho Rlmplest icmeilr by which ho wns ciifpil.
SulTercrs wishing to prollt by tho nrlvortlsni's
experience call do so by addressing In perfect
emillilence. JOHN II. OOIiKN,

ileo 181110 i'l C(lar Bt, New York.

To Consumptives.
rpim ndvettlser, having been pcimnnenlly

cured nf that dread disease, OonHumptlnn,
liy n Blmplo remedv. Is nnxlons to mnkn known
to his tellow suffiTers tho moans of cure. To nil
who deslui It. bo will send a copy nf thepic-icilptlo- n

used, (tiro of charge), wltb tho dfreo.
Hons for preparing nnd using tbo samn, whlrh
they will ninl a kukk Ouiib lor consumptiu,
ASTHMA, IlllOXCIUriS. AO.

Parties wishing tne prescilptlon will ploaso-- '
address, HEV. K. A. WILSON,

191 Pcnn (street, Wlllhimshnr?,
doo. NewlfoTk.

Afilicted, Unfortunate and Deluded
J. N. IIOEHVKAK andDU. J. li. Hor.KNSACK, sons of

Dr. J. 1I who has been engaged m private and
hospital pinctlco for 3' years, cutingdtsenses
which ilestrov both mind and body nntltsyou
for the duties ot life, and leads thousands to In-

sane nst limn anil premature death I)r. J. N.
II. anil Or J. 11.1. dovoto their tlmo entlroly
to theso diseases, and guainutco n euro In n
shnit tlmo nnd little expense. Dr. J. N". Hoben-sac- k

has attended and cured eighty thnuand
cases, Hemember Drs. J. N. nnd J. 11. Hoben-siick'- s

olllco No. 200 North 2d slrcet, I'htladel.
phis, above Ilaco.

N. II. Medicines sent by mall nnd oxpreas
J UI10I2-7- lyeow '

jo ccnisTurssns. J. B. Ho- -
bnsacR'a Nlckle-Plntc- d Ualvanlo Truss anrt
I'luld will euro seven ensos out of ten. Don't
rust, crnck or break t lightest t not nffeotod by
perspiration or bathing. Warranted 5 years-Frenc-

nnd German Trnsses nnd Utnces, Sns,
pensorlns, Ao , the prlcn othors oll
lot. 200 Second street, abovo Jtace, Pbllalcl.
phla. Jnnoi-7- ly eow2

North Pennsylvania R. II.

Visitors to the Centennial
lly thla long established nnd Popular Konto will

uu nunvereu nt mu

MAIN ENTRANCE
TO THIS

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION

CtTSI'.VKN TnnOUGII THAIN9 I.TIAVE
HETtlLKItAM, fially, (except Sunday's)

FOr. PIULADELPiriA,
In close connection with nil Trains on I.nhtgti
Vnllor nnd l.ohlgU and HUfquobannn Itallroads
and melr connections from tho Lehlch. Wviini,
ingnud susriuenauna vaiioys, now xorar-uiie-,

tne west ami .noiui-- u est.
Kxcuksio.n tickets from all rolnts at Reduc-

ed itntes.
XV Atk for ItcX-et- t via North Pennsylvania

llallroad
Parlor and Sleeping Cars, and First-Clas- s

Through Day Cars.
Kf.T.IS CLARK,

(If n'l Agent, N. 1. It. It., Philadelphia.
Aprils. tJ3l.

" 76.

HItADY'S CBNTENNIAI. CIOAU AND
TOUACCO AND HILLIAItD
ItOOAi, uno door abovo Hank's Bakery,

Iliiiilt St., tf.cliiglilon.
Also, dlJNEIlAL NEWS AQENCY. Dally

and Weekly Papers and Lakosldo Library regu-larl-

sqppUcd, April 1, 1878.

JEHIGIITON KAKEUY.

Tbo nnilerslgncd announcos to tbo clrtzons of
Lohlgbton. Welssport and thn snrmundmK
nclcbboibood, that ho Is now fully prepared tn
snpplrthem wlUi PRIMK FltlSSH

Hreud, Calces & r ctzols
Ever? .Monilofc.at Wholeaalo nnd Retail, at thn
lowest prices. lie mako a specialty of

Wedding and Fancy Cakes.
Plc-Nl- and all other Partlea supplied with tbo

Choicest Mado Tee Cream,
in larao or small quantities, on short notice and
at reasonable tlgmes. Also, always 011 handu
large stock nl all kinds of

CANDIES, NUTS. FRUITS,
at W'lioloano and lletall. Patronage sollcltcl.

J. W. O'NEIU
oprlt 8yl nanlt Rfeet. Lehlghton. Tft.

otico to Trespassers.
Notico Is hereby given, to Teamsters nnd

others, that thn undersigned forbids all persons
trespassing on bis luids In Mahotnur; township,
Carbsin county. Pa., nutll ttiey shall havo been
to Mr. REUIIKN FEN1TI1IIMAC1IKR. I.C
high suvec, Lehlghton. Pa, and uald him for
tbo Wood they waut as well as for that they
have all outlv taken anil not p il for. Teamster s
nro also requested Lot to tjko Chostunt (Ireon
or other Timber sultnoleter tlils, aud tbey aio
qrtber cautioned not to wltttullr dostioy tnn

Jiouug Sprouts and tlrowfng Timber, under tho
pen ilty of law:
. ' YM. JIOHN. Mahoning lwp.

tijarch 23, 1874- - w3 ,
r"o whom It may Concern. '

All persons sre hereby forbtil meildllng with
s imbt Sii lug Wagon, with ton, adiey liorsn
nuif Harness now lu possession ot Jeremiah it.
lilinnilck. ef WelssiHirt. prt aud being ii;el hv
him (or an oxprs team, tlio ramo buiug my
piepurty. U V, KUiPPINUKlt,

J.ihigr.tmi. Pa.
Mr.t8-- w

""otlco to Whom it May Concern,

I havo this day, April 1st. 1870. leased to
HUNItY KOCtl. ono. Sorrel Iforso.ouodrey
Mar-- . with two sts ot ll:iinert. All porMinn
nrcrherobv rorblddon In same,
thny bomg nir prniiertv. .

I'ATIIAIIINE KOCU.Panjville, Apili Slh, IWO-w- l


